
THIE COMMERCIAL.

Presorvat!on of Grain.
A correspondent o! tlîa North.-wcstern Miller,

writiug ou tho aboya sîîbjoct, givce tlîo follow.
Ing instructions necussry for graini proerva.
tioui:

"«A great decal of attention is givenl te tlîo
construction of granarles for whicat lu France,
hecauso tho presorvation of tlîis grain depends
in a grent mensure on tha nanuner in wiclie it
la stored.

The Frenchs inillers arc averse te plaeing
grain in store ou thia greund floor, but prefer
largo store moins, wvell aired, on the seconîd or
tliird flozirs. The wvalis slîould ho vory tlîick,
and constructed of freestono, rni attention
should ho given te tlîo fîct tlint thie walls
slîould net ho ceatcd %vithi plaster wiiicls will ho
likely te attract dampiica from tlîe atinespliere,
Peel off and soon homeoi looscned, lcaving in its
place a very copions whlite fonin or meoss,
wlîich lias been recegnizcd as nitrate of linie.
Theso M'alls, te ho protcctcd freux dampness
ought te ho coateit internally -%ith a cornent
moade of two parts o! good mortar, tw-e o! %vell
baked bricks in powder, and oe o! white miar-
hIe pulverlzed. If the quality o! the plaster is
good, once laid on, and allowcd te dry, stucce
eau thon hoe applied, the properties of wliicli
mnust ha suchi tlîat tlîa pIaster will resiat tlîe
combincd action of (lnmpness nnd tlîa rigers e!
a northcrn cliumtc.

Wheat granrie. alieulit lie very spaciaus,
andt carefully pavcd with varnislied bricks, or
if net, with gooul bricks, n-cil haket ani tlîick,
but gaod; -wcll seasoncd boards will be !ound
good flooring. The boards must h3 well son-
soued, se as net; te impnrt an odor te tlîe grain.
Each floor ougbt te hae allowed several apcuings
about thrt-.î luches iii dinmneter te nllow thie
wxhcat ta pus frem eue story te anotlier."

Soe o! our North-western farners during
the past 'inter approncheit near cnoughi te
these institutions te hav~e a rough board elianty
in which te stere tlîeir wbcnt, in tho construction
o! which ventilation wvas a point M-cil attendeit
te, as the seams botwcon each two hou.rds %voire
sufficicatly -,vide te allow of a good current ef
air, ani pleuty o! drifting snow ius case of a
blizzard. Net ona o! them ever thought of
spaîliug grain hy plasteriug tho inside of the
walls cither. Sema were mnorj careless, ani
allowed their %vheat te lie out sida an a plat-
formn o! boards, with soe straw sprinkleit over
as; a protection from the elements. It may hoe
that an inordinato desire for ventilation promp-
ted the adoption of thîis latter metbced. Be tlîat
as it may, thea conundrum stili romains te ho
unravelled, aiely. If whent prescni cd in tho
North-western stylo riado first-ulaî,s flour, n bat
qnality woulit ho produced by adopting the
Freach sy8tem? By appruaching a little nenrer
tu tIsa latter next season, iur faniur-s right
carry out a very; profitable expurieut, and it
la a certaiaty tlsat nsiillera nuil n .a.tj tu
their umaling a fair trial.

Dealtug in Fues,
Tho Chicago Commercmial Bulletin Af pral1

cortain tIsa foUowiD& reporte!f a caso of 1!lter.
ç,?1Y bt;uiig stpdû diUs kb tba futuYe:

1 . - . .... ...

"WASIXoTON, April 16.
«"A decisioni ias renderedit l tlîe Unitcdl

Status Suprouno Court lu tlîe brokeorago casa of
Jolin H. Ilotntrec. plaintiff lit eu-mr, niiist
Erueat F. Sinith and M'' C. Lightier. In
cru-or te thue Circiiit Court of thia Unitedt States
for tlîe W'estern District of W'isconsini. Thîis
was a suit grewing eut o! speculations iii de-
sues8tia produco of tho city o! Chuicago upon
'usargins.' It vas breughithy thio iras e!Sinithi
& Lighitncr, brokers, agaiuuat tlueircesiaer,
John H. Rounitrea, te recover a balance ulleged
ta hoe dua thiui on nceount of putrcliases andi
sales o! peu-k, lard, whîeat, etc , mande by luis
order. Rount-c set up dlefense that tsa bire.
kers lîad net actually boxuglît or salit fer lMi
thîe connodities specificd, but lind. nerely spec-
ulatein l 'options'n aihis accaxîuut; tlîat tliese
«options' were uiethiing but gaunhhing contracta;
or bots ai thue future prices a! varions articles
of produca te- whiih they reateit; tîat; thîcy
.vere uxot desigiîcd te hoe actually perforunoî by
dclivcry, but thie différences were te ho ad-
juistdl anîd panmcnts mnadea ndi accepteit ac-
cording ta thxo differecea bctweeu tIse couitract
prices ani thie mnarket pu-ico at thua date fixcd
for delivcry; auid thînt final .- tInss coxîtracts
%vore illegal auss volt. Plaiatiff affered uio
prea! tlîat thie particular contracta ix coîîtro-
vcrsy uivere rcally bets on future prices, but hie
did effer te shoiw tlîat a very large proportion
o! ail ceutracta mnade hy inembers o! thxo Clii.
cage Board o! Tu-nde for tIsa sala of produce
woe scttlcd by paynîent o! différences; thînt
nothing ciao iras expeed, and thuîst the pro.
portion o! sucli bcttiuug couîti-actz, iii whichi (le-
livcry o! unes-chandisa w~as neither expecteit
noir desircd, ivas sa gu-ent lis comparsùni te houa
fida coutracta as te justify luis infereuce Vaiat
tîxo contracta mnade fer hins hy bis brokers wcre
a! a gnmbling kiuîd.

l"This Court huolda thiat tIse ovidence of rhiat
ether people iîîtendcd by othes- contracta e!
siinilnir chiai-acter, huowever nunsercua, la isot
axîfficient o! itacîf te provc thnt; thia parties te
thus couitracta intendeil te ilate law, or te
juisti!y a jury ils snkiusg sucîx presumptie». It
*a aIse te ho ohserved, the court says, that tîxe
plaintiffs lu this case are not suing on the con-
tracts, but for services perforîned ni money
atdvnucad for defendauît at bis requeat, ni
tliough it la possible that tbey miglît uncter
some circumstanes hc se couaccteil with the
immerality o! tIse contract as to lha affected hy
it, tlîay nri certaiusly net in the same positionî
as the pas-ty suiug for thia enforccment o! thie
original agreamnent.

" Te juagnscnt of the Circuit Court la favor
o! the brokers la aflrusei with, lusterest. Opin
ian hy Justice Miller."

Accordiiîg te this decision the floot gateu o!
gnubiing are uiîcu muore opencit uoa thie pro-
dce business3 of Chicango. L4k the rcovcrng
upon a prontisory note obtamet %% ithout con-
sideration, thxe transfer o! a dlaim te a thxird
andt presumably innocent party puts au effcct
cmxl block upon tho former decisions o! tho Su-
prerno Court o! Illinois, dcclaring dcaling in fu-
ture§ uoa tha margiigaI prniwlo gambhng.
Tq put thie matter ins plainer torms, euch tran-

nets as stakcholdcr, iust in ail cases ho assol-
ized. It is deubtful if thin. principle wvi1l -work
well eutaido of futures. if two me» bet 3l,OOO
oin a hoe rac, and placed their moeoy i..tlîu
lînds of a third person, tlîoy iniiglit, accordiig
te this (leelsion, ho guilty of ganibliing, but the
stakeholdtr could ixet bo inade a party te the
transaction. This mnay ho lav,'bitt it doois not
sound like logic, aiid stili luss that 8taplo coin
iiiedity, comme»i scuso.

Bolstered Newspapers.
It i8 astonislîing how inany of tliese sheuets

are publishied ou1 tha continenut of Aincrica,
-whero the frcedoni of tha press, as allcged by
inany nowspaperg, lins bec» run inta license.
In Eurare the îînofllcial organ la oftcu the
mnth.piaec of sono monarch, or hond of a iiiii-
istry, and is used as a muediumi te in saune caties
foreshîadow the policy of its inspirer, but iiiineli
eftencr to inistify dia publie as te the probable
actions of tiat indivtidual iu the future. thi
tIie Auncrican continent the nowspaper is flot su
often tho unoutlî.pice of the polit *ical leader as
of tho 8chieming specuilator, altheughlu in îany
cases thse politician lias somo little lîold upon
a iiewspaper whicx assists ira blowing lis hiorn.
Tins great journals of th(, contincnt, heowevcr,
have ii nost cases passed eut of tho bauds o!
the politicians inte those of the monopolist.
Even tho dispatcelic whiclh arc cachi day dishe(
up for tho daily press by tho Associated Prc&s,
have te o auipulatcd by the agents of sieh
mcxi as Jay Gould beforo thîey are allowed ta
hc publishied. Tha latcst alleged transfer of
tlîis nature is nîo less tluan tîta Toronito Globe,
whlich, according te saie o! its cotemporar'ies, is
now controlled, body and boots, by tho Grand
Trnk. This journal lias for many years heen
conuîctedl for purcly political party purposes,
ni lias been looked ripou as tIse oracle o! the
Reforin party o! the Dominion, 2t sort o! "tiriin
and thunsuun" for the guidanco o! %Il bel ie' ers
in tlat politîcal !aith. From sucb a standinig
te tlîe position of defender of railway uuîonopolý,
preferential freiglît rates assd ail the littîs
crookednus necessary for a railu-ay advocatc,
tho political eutlînsiast %vill consider a terrible
faîl, but the nian wvlo looks at unatters frein a
purely commercial standpoint. nay tliuk th
tally difforent on tho niattcr. As a political
oracle the Globe has uci er becon a guld mine tu
its prupretos, fur sonieliow political aind fiiiaii
cial intttat seldoun lead to mutual successa iii
a new spaper. As arailway advocate it w lle
niure iitiînately cuncctudi w ith institutivris roui
upon plain principles of financi gain, anîd by
tIse association nîay in future prove a ntuJs
muore Pri fltablu jnistit'îtion tue its jruprak-rs
tlian it l'asi in tho past.

Ain agent o! the rortage Wesgtbutir,.\ rtLý
western Railnay is at proscrit in Lo»,luî,, En&
land, wo understand, whboio ufforts n i'. msade
te fiont tlîo finances for the extenision u! that
bie. Likoc aIl other North-wcvstera sudertah
ings, the worst opposition it will meut %%ill Le
tho hclittloing reports of thmi countrv lvhkcb
have nppcared ia tho Esatunsa Canadî!'s [
Bimt the P. IV. & N. W. la no%%V ln the bsands Of
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